The book is the concluding half of this remarkable history of Western thought, from classical times to the present. **The Shaping of the Modern Mind** with a special introduction by Professor Brinton, is a self-contained volume that covers the period since the Renaissance.
"Horizons Are Unlimited for the liberated mind and spirit."

"For The Free Human Mind and spirit working at a peak of excellence, horizons are unlimited."

— The words of Harvey M. Rice, President, Macalester College. Commencement speaker May 31, 1959.
Here was the speaker
the robe
the diploma
the parents
the friends
the college.

And Then It Was Over...

After Four Years

The speaker was finished
the robe returned
the diploma in hand
the parents happy
the friends departed
and
only the college
and myself
were the same . . .
and perhaps
Horizons are unlimited.
Seniors are a source of bewilderment, awe and respect to a freshman. The freshman can’t quite understand how the senior has developed his calm and old-appearing exterior. He feels somehow superior if he knows a senior and is recognized as more than a mere underclassman. Being a senior is something for the far future and so the freshman says hello and wonders if he will ever be that old.

A sophomore feels knowing seniors is really no great honor. He has begun to work with them and have the feeling that he may someday be known as a senior.

Juniors envy seniors. Now when the fun of collegiate life has been turned into hard work, he on occasion wishes he were graduating. Along with being a friend, the senior is often competition in class. A junior sees a senior as having a strange sort of freedom which he is not entitled to yet. But when he sees the tense, anxious hours during the time in which the senior is deciding his future, he is no longer envious.

A senior looks at other seniors perhaps with a more penetrating perception than any other class. It has been a seemingly unendurable but wonderful four years and these are the survivors. Seniors often remark to each other—“I hate to leave now, I’ve just begun.” When he can finally gather the courage, he looks into the future and realizes the change must take place and he must change in accordance. As he sits in that last class under his favorite professor, he hopes what he is hearing will always be as important and stimulating as it is now. Because of time and decisions, he has been thrust into the outside—he is no longer a senior, but a graduate.

When the teacher enters a class composed of seniors, he has a special attitude—these people like this course and some of them will delve independently into it and perhaps plan for further study. He looks at the seniors he knows quite well and hopes the change he has seen will continue. These students have developed because of his interest and stimulation. He may look at one particular senior and think perhaps the reports on modern students are not quite true—and we hope he does.
Robert J. Aebly
DOWNING
AGRICULTURE
Newman CI 1234
FFA 1234
TM 4
Intra 1234

Jane Aide
RIVER FALLS
ELEMENTARY
AWS 1234
AWS Board 3
ACE 234
Treas 3
SNEA 34
Maletean 2
Newman CI 1234
Corr Sec 1
Vice Pres 4
Exec Board 1234

Robert G. Ames
RIVER FALLS
SOCIAL SCIENCE
Intra 1234
Vets CI 12
Y Dems 2
NCTE 3
KDP 4
Prologue 34

Earl Anderson
STOCKHOLM
AGRICULTURE
FFA 234
Intra Bowling 34

Leroy D. Anderson
CENTURIA
ELEMENTARY
Vets CI 1234
Math CI 2
Men's Chorus 3
SNEA 4
Intra 1234

Phillis Anderson
ELEMENTARY
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V Pres 4
SCS 234 V pres 3
Pres 4
MENC 34
SNEA 34
ACE 234 Sec 3
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KDP 4
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Choir 1234 Sec 3
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Who's Who 4

George C. Banta
ROCK ELM
ECONOMICS -
HISTORY
Vets Club 34
Y GOP 34
Chess CI 34

Louis C. Barber
LADYSMITH
AGRICULTURE
LSA 1234 Pres 3
FFA 1234
TM 234 V Pres 3
Gamma Delta 2
Men's Chorus 2
SAC 3

Albert Becker
ELEVA
AGRICULTURE
FFA 134
LSA 123
Y GOP 23
Vets CI 23

James L. Benson
BRUCE
AGRICULTURE
Vet's CI 34
FFA 234
KDP 4
Student Senate 4
Who's Who 4
Class Pres 4
Personnel Comm 4

Jerome W. Benson
PEPIN
SOCIAL SCIENCE
KDP 34
Intra 12

Jay L. Bergstrand
AMERY
BIOLOGY
LSA 1234
Vets CI 1234
Sitzmarkers 1234
Pres 3
Intra 123
Y Dems 1234
Y Dems 1234 Treas 2
V Pres 3
Parliamentarian 4
German CI 34 Pres 4
Chem CI 3

Paul J. Bladl
OWEN
AGRICULTURE

Harold Brown
SOMERSET
AGRICULTURE
FFA 234
LSA 3
TM 4

Richard I. Brooke
RIVER FALLS
MATH
Math CI 34
Vets CI 4
James M. Burton
HUDSON
CHEMISTRY - MATHEMATICS
Math Cl 234 V Pres 3
Chem Cl 234 Pres 3
SAC 3

Marvin E. Casperson
ST. CROIX FALLS
AGRICULTURE
FFA 234
Vets Cl 34
Y Dems 34

Gerald L. Cernohous
RIVER FALLS
ECONOMICS

Min Sun Cho
SEUL, KOREA
SOCIAL SCIENCE

George W. Cipov
CHETEK
AGRICULTURE
FFA 1234
Newman Cl 1234
TM 234 V Pres 4
Sitzmarkers 23
Intra 1234

Carroll A. Cloutier
NEW RICHMOND
ENGLISH

Fran J. Cobian
RIVER FALLS
AGRICULTURE
FFA 234
Newman Cl 234
TM 4
Intra 34

Richard Coen
LUCK
AGRICULTURE
FFA 1234
Track 12
LSA 1234
Intra 1234

Patricia E. Dague
CUMBERLAND
ENGLISH

Clifford N. Danielson
SPRING VALLEY
MATH
Math Cl 234
LSA 1234
Choir 4
Men's Chorus 23
Y GOP 1234
Vets Cl 1234

Richard J. Danke
FREMONT
CHEMISTRY - AGRICULTURE
LSA 1234 V Pres 24
FFA 1234 V Pres 3
TM 234
Intra 1234
Track 1

William Dobson
BLACK RIVER FALLS
AGRICULTURE
Wesley 23 V Pres 3
Agrafallion Sec 4
Student Voice 23
Intra 1234

Michael Dodge
HUDSON
HISTORY

Mary Dougherty
SPOONER
ELEMENTARY
WRA 234
ACE 34 Sec 4
Cheerleader 234
Falconettes 123
Sitzmarkers 2
Homecoming Queen 4

Clarence L. Dulek
THORP
AGRICULTURE
Student Senate 4
Pres 4
Class Pres 3
FFA 1234
Vets Cl 123
Newman 123
KDP 4
Athletic Council 4
Who's Who 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Dusso</td>
<td>Fox Lake</td>
<td>FFA 1234</td>
<td>Vets CI 234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Elliott</td>
<td>River Falls</td>
<td>SCEI 1234</td>
<td>V Pres 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCS 234</td>
<td>Atelier CI 23 23 Sec 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KDP 4  Sec 4</td>
<td>LSA 1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Enstad</td>
<td>River Falls</td>
<td>Student Voice 34</td>
<td>Intra 1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman Everson</td>
<td>Blair</td>
<td>FFA 1234</td>
<td>Intro 1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph H. Falkner</td>
<td>Plum City</td>
<td>PKD 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernhard Feld, Jr.</td>
<td>Sturgeon Bay</td>
<td>Vets CI 1234</td>
<td>V Pres 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>Choir 1234</td>
<td>Men’s Choir 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin H. Feld</td>
<td>Sturgeon Bay</td>
<td>Vets CI 1234</td>
<td>Choir 1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>Men’s Choir 23</td>
<td>Intro 1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gamma Delta 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Ferguson</td>
<td>New Richmond</td>
<td>ACE 123</td>
<td>LSA 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elementary</td>
<td>USF 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Fiedler</td>
<td>Prescott</td>
<td>ACE 123</td>
<td>LSA 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elementary</td>
<td>USF 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvin E. Fleming</td>
<td>Pepin</td>
<td>Intra 1</td>
<td>KDP 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Michael Fleming</td>
<td>Frederic</td>
<td>Class Pres 2</td>
<td>Masquers 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speech</td>
<td>APD 1234</td>
<td>V Pres 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Voice 1</td>
<td>Student Senate 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KDP 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie J. Forman</td>
<td>Cadott</td>
<td>AWS 1234</td>
<td>Treat 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>SCS 234</td>
<td>Treats 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WRA 1234</td>
<td>V Pres 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SNEA 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Predator 34</td>
<td>KDP 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward L. Foss</td>
<td>Biddeford, Maine</td>
<td>USF 2</td>
<td>Vets CI 234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Frank</td>
<td>St. Paul, Minn.</td>
<td>Intra 2</td>
<td>Sitzmarkers 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Gaeu</td>
<td>Merrill</td>
<td>FFA 123</td>
<td>TM 234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>Gamma Delta 1234</td>
<td>Sec 2 Pres 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marilyn D. Hedlund
GRANTSBURG
BIOLOGY
WRA 1234
LSA 1234
SNEA 34
AWS 1234
Hoedown CI 1

Donald P. Hendrickson
MINDORO
AGRICULTURE
Vets CI 234
FFA 234
Inter 1234

Lyle Henning
EAU CLAIRE
AGRICULTURE
FFA 1234 V Pres 4
TM 234 Pres 4
Vets CI 1
Student Voice 3
Intra 123

Gordon L. Hoff
BLAIR
AGRICULTURE
FFA 134
LSA 1234
Football 1234
Co-Cap 4
R CI 1234
Intra 1234

Dora Holst
ELLSWORTH
MATHEMATICS - PHYSICS
Math CI 234 Pres 3
Physics Colloquium 34

Marjorie Hooley
STILLWATER, MINN.
ELEMENTARY

Griffith Howell
WAUKESHA
CHEMISTRY
Wesley 1234 Pres 4
Y GOP 1234
Chem CI 1234
Masquers 34
APO 4
Class Treas 2
Student Voice 1234
Meleecon 4
R Club 1234
Basketball 1234
Men's Chorus 23

David R. Jacobson
ELAND
SOCIAL SCIENCE
FFA 2
Vets CI 234
Gamma Delta 1
Y GOP 234
Choir 1
Intra 1234

Delward L. Jenson
GLEN FLORA
MATHEMATICS
LSA 1234
Math CI 4
Sitzmarkers 134
V Pres 4

William R. Jensen
LUCK
AGRICULTURE
FFA 123
Intra 1234

George D. Johnson
RIVER FALLS
ELEMENTARY
Newman CI 234
Pry CI 34
ACEI 34
Atelier 34
Intra 234
Sitzmarkers 4
SNEA 34
Y Dem 4

Gerald G. Johnson
RIVER FALLS
HISTORY - SOCIOLOGY
Masquers 1234
APO 34 Sec 4
Y Dem 234
French CI 123

James R. Johnson
RED WING, MINN.
SOCIAL SCIENCE
Intra 123
Y GOP 2
Chess CI 12

James S. Johnson
BLAIR
AGRICULTURE
FFA 1234
Gamma Delta 12
LSA 34
Band 123
TM 34 Sec 4
KDP 4
Who's Who 4

David Andre Julian
HUDSON
HISTORY
Le cercle Français 1234
Y Pres 4
Atelier 1234 V Pres 4
Wesley 1234
Masquers 3

129
Patricia Wood Kane
SPRING VALLEY ELEMENTARY
WRA 234 V Pres 3
Newman Cl 234
ACEI 4

Carole Ann Kelly
RIVER FALLS ELEMENTARY
WRA 3
Newman Cl 2
Sitzmarkers 2
Atelier 12

Eugene R. Kempf
RED WING, MINN.
BIOLOGY

Alice Kenna
ELLSWORTH ELEMENTARY

Donald Klemme
SHEBOYGAN AGRICULTURE - BIOLOGY
LSA 1234
Vets Cl 1234
Chess Cl 1234
TM 34
FFA 1234
Student Voice 34
Meletean 34

Edward Knipp
KEWAUNEE AGRICULTURE
FFA 1234
Newman Cl 1234
Intra 1234

Sandra Kins
ELLSWORTH ELEMENTARY
AWS Board 34 Pres 4
SCS 34
Homecoming Queen 3
LSA 1234
SNEA 1234
ACEI 1234
Choir 2
Who's Who 4

John Kirk
SPRING VALLEY MUSIC
Band 1234 Pres 4
MENC 1234 V Pres 3
Men's Glee Cl 23
Falconnaires 1234

Edward J. Koca
ELROY AGRICULTURE
FFA 1234
Newman Cl 1234

Janet Wihela Kuechler
ANTIGO AGRICULTURE
Class Sec 1
SCS 234
Choir 1
Newman Cl 1234
Sec 2
Homecoming
Attendant 3
AWS Board 3
KDP 34
Who's Who 4
Atelier 3

Anthony J. Koss
ELLSWORTH ELEMENTARY
AWS Board 34 Pres 4
Newman Cl 1234
V Pres 4
Intra 123
TM 234 Pres 4
Baseball 1

Alan Krause
ELLSWORTH AGRICULTURE
FFA 234
Chess Cl 1234 Pres 4
Y GOP 234
Marquers 1234
APO 234

James Laue
RIVER FALLS SOCIOLOGY
Who's Who 4
KDP 34 Pres 4
Class Officer 1
Student Senate 4
Sec 4
Homecoming Co-Ch 4
Student Voice Staff 1
1234 Sports Editor 1
Meletean 34
Sports Editor 4
Band 1234
Business Manager 2
Orchestra 23
Men's Glee Cl 2
French Cl 1234
V Pres 1
USF 123
Psy Cl 4

Gerald Kusilek
RIVER FALLS AGRICULTURE
Newman Cl 1234
Math Cl 1
Intra 34

Elmer Lau
OSCEOLA CHEMISTRY
Alfred Thomas Lehman
HOLCOMBE
AGRICULTURE
FFA 1234
Vets' Cl 1234
Gamma Delta 12
Intra 3
KDP 4

Leroy David Lindquist
BALDWIN
CHEMISTRY
Chem Cl 4
Y Dem 4

Dean Loree
ANN ARBOR
ECONOMICS
Vets Cl 234 Pres 4
Foundation Comm 234
Pres 4
Psych Cl 34
Social Comm 4

Shelby Jean Ludwig
CLAYTON
ENGLISH
LSA 1234
YWCA 1
NCTE 24
German Cl 1234
SCS 34 Sec 4
Class Sec 3
Who's Who 4

Gary Madson
SPRING VALLEY
AGRICULTURE
Y GOP 1234 V Pres 4
Student Voice 234
YM-YW 1
Men's Choir 3
LSA 14
Intra 123

Richard Meulemans
DOWNING
MUSIC
Band 1234
Choir 1234
Orchestra 234
Men's Chorus 23
MENC 234
Newman Cl 1
Vets Cl 4

Roger Miller
HUDSON
CHEMISTRY

Waldemar Moline
FREDERIC
AGRICULTURE
LSA 12
FFA 1234
Sitzmarkers 12
Vets Cl 24
Intra 1
KDP 4

Helen Monchilovich
CUMBERLAND
ELEMENTARY
AWS 1234 Board
ACE 123 Pres 4
SNEA 34
SCS 4
WRA 234
Class Sec 4
Wesley 1234
Who's Who 4

De Wayne A. Mork
CAMERON
AGRICULTURE
Choir 1
Intra 123
TM 34 Sec 4
FFA 34
LSA 1234
Y Dem 4

James Richard Mountain
ELLSWORTH
BIOLOGY
Chemistry Cl 12
Chemistry 1 12
Intra 1234

Froydis Myhrwold
DERONDA
ELEMENTARY

Rita Murphy
ELLSWORTH
ELEMENTARY
ACE 1234
FFA 1234
Choir 1234
Newman Cl 1 234
AWS Executive Board 3

Carol Jean Naiber
CADOTT
SPEECH - ENGLISH
AWS V Pres 3
Masquers 234 Pres 3
APU 234 V Pres 4
Choir 12
NCTE 34 Pres 4
KDP 34
Class Sec 2
Social Comm 4
French Cl 1

Charles H. Nelson
MAIDEN ROCK
PRE-COMMERCE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth A. Nelson</td>
<td>River Falls Elementary</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>Treas 4, Intr 1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Nelson</td>
<td>Barronette</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>LSA 123, TM 34, Intr 1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verna R. Neumann</td>
<td>Somerset</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>SNEA 4, NCTE 4, Newman Cl 34, Falconettes 1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia C. Norman</td>
<td>New Richmond Elementary</td>
<td>KDP 4, ACEI 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verland Norton</td>
<td>Menomonie</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Vets CI 1234, Masquers 1, Chess Cl 2, Wesley 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael O'Connell</td>
<td>Hammond</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>FFA 23 Pres 4, Vets CI 234, Newman Cl 1234, Y Dems 234, Student Senate 34, TM 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Ohrt</td>
<td>Hudson</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Olson</td>
<td>Baldwin</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margie Olson</td>
<td>Amery</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Choir 1234, MENC 1234 Tre 4, Falconaires 123, Social Comm 12, Class Treas 3, SCS 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severt Olson</td>
<td>Shell Lake</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>LSA 1234, FFA 1234, TM 34, Intr 1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary O'Mera</td>
<td>Knapp</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>SNEA 4, Covenant CI 234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilford E. Parnell</td>
<td>Somerset</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Vets CI 4, Math CI 234 Pres 4, Newman Cl 234, Physics Colloquium 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Pederson</td>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>FFA 1234 Treas 4, YM-YW 123, TM 34, Wesley 123, Sitzmarkers 2, Intr 1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis E. Peichel</td>
<td>Almena</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>Vets CI 234, Newman Cl 123, KDP 4, Y Dem 4, French Cl 4, Intr 1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Phillips</td>
<td>New Richmond Elementary</td>
<td></td>
<td>Newman Cl 1234, Sec 2, WRA 1234 Pres 3, ACE 1234, SNEA 1234, Dance Theatre 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peichel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kenneth E. Shearow
RICE LAKE
AGRICULTURE
FFA 1234
Vets Cl 4
Chair 4

Terrance G. Shelstad
RED WING, MINN.
ECONOMICS

Thomas S. Shield
RIVER FALLS
MATHEMATICS
Football 1234
Basketball 124
Track 1
Math Cl 4
Physics Cl 3
Intro 3

William A. Shimel
MERRILL
AGRICULTURE
Class Treas 4
FFA 1234
TM 234
R Cl 34
KDP 34
Intra 1234
Track 1234

Kenneth M. Shong
AUGUSTA
AGRICULTURE
FFA 234
Football 2
Intra 1234

Walter A. Skroch
ARCADIA
AGRICULTURE - BIOLOGY
FFA 1234
Newman Cl 1234
Band 1234
TM 4
Intro 1234

Gary Solum
DEER PARK
AGRICULTURE
FFA 1234
LSA 1234
TM 34 V Pres 4
Intra 1234

Susy Sorenson
RIDGEFIELD ELEMENTARY
LSA 1234
ACEI 234
SNEA 3
Rural Life Cl 1

Wayne Sukow
MERRILL
PHYSICS - BIOLOGY
Gamma Delta 1234
Pres 2
R Cl 34
German Cl 234
Physics Colloquium 34
Track 1234
Intro 1234
Who's Who 4

Neil B. Sutherland
PEPIN
AGRICULTURE
FFA 234
Chemistry Cl 23
Vets Cl 124
Wesley 12
Intra 12
Track 12

Donald Swanson
OSHKOSH
SOCIAL SCIENCE

Gary J. Swoboda
ALGOMA
CHEMISTRY - BIOLOGY
Newman Cl 1234
Track 1
Intro 1234

Norbert T. Teclaw
HAWKINS
BROAD AREA SCIENCE
Y Dem 23 Treas 3
Mosquera 2
Chair 1234
Math Cl 3
Physics Cl 3
Newman Cl 123

Duane Teska
AUBURNDALE
SOCIAL SCIENCE

Richard Tobias
FFA 34
Intra 234
Wayne L. Tomforde
ARPIN
AGRICULTURE
FFA 234
Vets Cl 1234
KDP 34
Intra 34

Donald Veith
RED WING, MINN.
SOCIAL SCIENCE
Football 12
Basketball 12
Track 12
R Cl

Ted Ver Haagh
ANTIGO
SOCIOLOGY
Newman Cl 1234
Vets Cl 234 V Pres 4
Y GOP 234 Treas 4
Dance Theatre 1
Intra 34

Alan Voelker
ELLSWORTH
CHEMISTRY - PHYSICS
Chess Cl 1
Choir 134
Math Cl 4
Y Dem 4
Wrestling 4
Intra 1234

Donald Waalen
AMERY
MATHEMATICS

Gordon Waller
ETTRICK
AGRICULTURE
LSA 1234 Pres 4
FFA 134
TM 134 Sec 4
College Countryman Staff 4
Band 1
Intra 134
Who's Who

Bruce Weeks
BARRON
SOCIAL SCIENCE
Vets Club 1234
Intra 123
Baseball 12

Gavin Weis
RIVER FALLS
AGRICULTURE

Joanne Westlund
WATERTOWN
ELEMENTARY
ACEI 23
Newman Cl 1234
Atelier Cl 34

Allen Wienke
CLEAR LAKE
AGRICULTURE
FFA 1234 V Pres 4
R Cl 234
Football 1234
Captain 4
TM 4
Intra

Richard A. Wood
SPRING VALLEY
SOCIAL SCIENCE
R Cl 234 Pres 4
Football 12
Vets Cl 34

Jack E. Woodbury
LADYSMITH
ENGLISH
Y GOP 234 Pres 4
NCTE 34
Vets Cl 3
Intra 1234
Student Voice 234

Dale R. Wyss
BOYCEVILLE
AGRICULTURE
LSA 1234 Treas 4
TM 234
FFA 1234
College Countryman Staff 4
Intra 123

William F. Young
ELLSWORTH
AGRICULTURE
FFA 4
Newman Cl 1234

Charles R. Zellmer
WILTON
MUSIC
Choir 1234 Pres 3
Band 234
Orchestra 1234
Men's Chorus 23
MENC 1234 Pres 4
Falconnaires 34
Seniors Not Pictured

Lutifali Ansari
KARACHI, PAKISTAN
Internat Cl 34
SOCIOLGY
Student Voice 3

George C. Banta
ROCK ELM
ECONOMICS-
HISTORY
Vets Club 34
Y GOP 34
Chess Cl 34

Frank James
Holub
BOYD
MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGY
Chem Cl 1
Intra 1
Masquers 123
APO 23 Treas 3
Student Voice 23
USF 123
Dance Theatre 23
Treas 2
German Cl 2 Pres 2
Prologue 23

Myron Gayle
Moen
HAMMOND
SPEECH
Class Pres 2
Student Senate 2
Student Voice 123
Ed 3
Intra 12
Dance Theatre 3
Debate 24
PKD 4
Vets Cl 1234
Y Dems 24
APO 234

Delano L. Mottaz
ST. PAUL, MINN.
ENGLISH
R Club 1234
NCTE 34

Kay Ostby
HUDSON
SOCIOLGY
AWS 1234
Sitzmarkers 234
Y GOP 234

Hilda Hassen Stein
SPRING VALLEY
ELEMENTARY

Richard W. Bader
RIVER FALLS
SOCIAL SCIENCE
A junior is an upperclassman — this is the freshman's reaction. He sees the junior as busy, somewhat settled, comparatively knowing and usually aloof. He has many doubts about ever becoming a junior — but he knows it does happen and he hopes.

The sophomore who has begun to share classes with the junior is no longer frightened or ignored. He still views the junior with some awe and feels that his position is to be envied as an upperclassman.

The junior looks at himself and wonders. He has survived two years and, therefore, thinks perhaps he is successful in a small way. He is finally taking the longed-for advanced courses. He no longer thinks in "collegiate" terms, he is an individual. He is caught in the conflict of wanting desperately to be out of college soon, and yet hoping his education will never end. College and the junior have come to terms.

Seniors and juniors are almost indistinguishable. The same courses, friends, aspirations and ideas occupy both minds. After three strenuous years together, the senior leaves the junior regrettingly. The junior is very much a part of that which the senior calls college.

Teachers respect the junior. Some have found an area into which they can put themselves. In and out of class, they have a serious interest in learning. The junior has begun to show promise and polish.

Arnold Kaluzny, president, Alma Bents, secretary, Pat Lind, treasurer, Dick Thorbus, vice president.
Delahunt, Jack ........ .... Stillwater, Minn.
Dietche, Robert ............ Spencer
Dodge, Jack ................ Elmwood
Dowling, June............... Boscobel
Drier, Edward ............. Plum City
Duch, Carl ................. Sarona

Dusek, Donald ............ Hudson
Enloe, Ruby ................. River Falls
Falkofskie, Nellie ......... Ellsworth
Falkowski, Max ............ Krakow
Fall, Helen ................. Clayton
Fast, Ora .................. River Falls

Felber, Mathias ............ Camp Douglas
Feld, Sonja ................ Chippewa Falls
Felland, Robert ............ Clear Lake
Fetzer, Joan ............... Plum City
Finreite, Orin ............. Eleva
Finlan, William ............ Escanaba, Mich.

Finley, Mary ............... Northfield, Minn.
Finn, Saundra .............. River Falls
Foss, David ................ Hudson
Frank, Wayne ............... Pepin
Funk, Wayne ............... Bay City
Gansluckner, Lawrence .... Maiden Rock

Germain, Edmund .......... New Richmond
Gorres, Byron .............. Amery
Goss, Judith ............... Mondovi
Granger, Francis .......... Somerset
Gray, Ronald .............. Ellsworth
Gregorich, John .......... Greenwood

Grimm, Garnette .......... River Falls
Gronlund, Sherwin ......... Frederic
Gullickson, Eugene ....... River Falls
Hall, Donald .............. River Falls
Hallen, James ............. Clear Lake
Halling, Vaughn .......... Stockholm

Halls, Karen ............... East Ellsworth
Hangartner, Allen .......... Osseo
Hanson, Nancy ............. Spring Valley
Hanson, Stephen .......... Spring Valley
Harris, Bruce ............. River Falls
Hart, Darrell ............. Mondovi

Hawkinson, Leighton ...... River Falls
Healy, Richard ............ River Falls
Helegson, Margaret ....... Woodville
Henning, Dale .............. Fall Creek
Herrmann, Wilbert ......... Shawano
Hillstead, Jon ............ Wilson

Hjelsand, Allan .......... Blair
Hofacker, Lyle ............. Elmwood
Holle, Frederick .......... Baldwin
Holmberg, Donald .......... Centuria
Hubin, Peter ............... Shell Lake
Hughes, Terrance ......... Hastings, Minn.
Hunter, Donald .......... Bay City
Huser, Roger .......... New Richmond
Hyde, Bill .......... Hammond
Ingli, Joseph .......... Ellsworth
Ingwell, Nancy .......... Rice Lake
Jacobson, Lorraine .......... Spring Valley

Jensen, Harlan .......... River Falls
Jenson, Michael .......... Spooner
Johansen, Charles .......... Luck
Johnson, Dale .......... St. Croix Falls
Johnson, Grant .......... St. Paul, Minn.
Johnson, Iola .......... Stillwater, Minn.

Johnson, Judith W. .......... Hudson
Johnson, Karen .......... Rice Lake
Johnson, Loren .......... St. Paul, Minn.
Johnson, Melvin .......... Pepin
Johnson, Roger D. .......... Wilson
Johnson, Sidney .......... Red Wing, Minn.

Jorgenson, Neal .......... River Falls
Kaczmarzyk, Leonard .......... Mosinee
Kalantari, Fereydoon .......... Tehran, Iran
Kaluzny, Arnold .......... Milwaukee
KAMPf, Gary .......... Red Wing, Minn.
Kestell, John .......... Plymouth

Kettelpamp, Harriet .......... River Falls
Kickbusch, Ken .......... Cadott
Kim, Kilyoung .......... Seoul, Korea
Kinney, Thomas .......... River Falls
Kleinschmidt, Edwin .......... Almena
Knott, David .......... River Falls

Knuf, Philip .......... Unity
Korsmo, Carol .......... Clintonville
Kramer, Norbert .......... Starks
Laatsch, Don .......... Hudson
Lang, Norman .......... Unity
Langer, Victor .......... Spring Valley

Larson, Curtiss .......... Hillsdale
Larson, James E. .......... Cameron
Larson, Wilber .......... River Falls
Lau, Thomas .......... Cumberland
Lauber, Michael .......... Glenwood City
Leibelt, Don .......... Marshfield

Lent, Mary .......... Hayward
Leschisin, Mary .......... Clayton
Lewerenz, George .......... New Richmond
Lind, Patricia .......... Minneapolis, Minn.
Lindabauer, Gerald .......... River Falls
Loeber, Arlene .......... Stillwater, Minn.

Lundberg, Robert .......... River Falls
Lundol, Art .......... Mondovi
Madsen, Howard .......... Amery
Mahlum, Dale .......... Mondovi
Marlette, Gerald .......... St. Croix, Falls
Marquardt, Leigh .......... Durand
Marson, Herbert   Woodville
Mathison, Doris   Roberts
Matousek, Betty   Neillsville
Matzat, Robert   Tomah
Matzek, Marlys   River Falls
McKinley, Jane   Siren

Metzger, Gerald   Prescott
Meulemans, William   Glenwood City
Mielke, Gerald   Merrill
Miller, Leon   Mason
Moore, Jerome   St. Paul, Minn.
Morrison, Leon   Ellsworth

Muhlhausen, Marvin   Ellsworth
Murphy, Robert   Spring Valley
Nelson, Gordon   Star Prairie
Neurer, Jack   Cumberland
Nollner, Donald   Madison
Nord, Jannine   Spring Valley

Nordquist, Neil   Centuria
Norelius, Charles   Barron
Nybo, Charles   Stockholm
Oberding, Dennis   Hudson
Olson, William   Baldwin
Olund, Edward   Sarona

Omer, John   Amery
Orne, June   Stockholm
Paquin, Barbara   Cumberland
Pardun, Clifford   Webster
Parker, Shirley   Hayward
Patin, Richard   Eden

Paulson, Elliott   Balsam Lake
Pence, Richard   Elmwood
Peper, Richard   Centuria
Peterson, David L.   Hudson
Peterson, David   Hudson
Peterson, Loran   River Falls

Pishl, Roger   Shawano
Poff, Roger   Waukesha
Post, Marlys   Red Wing, Minn.
Potton, James   Hudson
Pronschniske, Edward   Mondovi
Rabb, Catharine   Stillwater, Minn.

Ramacier, Beverly   St. Paul, Minn.
Ramberg, Paul   Baldwin
Rassbach, John   Chippewa Falls
Ricci, Donald   Cumberland
Richardson, Robert   Eau Gallie
Rivard, Richard   Amery

Rodlyn, Rolfe   Menomonie
Roe, Dean   River Falls
Rohde, Gary   Greenwood
Roskos, Charles   Independence
Ross, Patty   Hudson
Roth, Gordon   St. Paul, Minn.
Samuelson, Glenn .......... Merrill
Schlapp, Robert ......... Baldwin
Schlough, Gwendolyn ... Elkhorn
Schlumpf, Ed .......... Durand
Schmidt, Adolf .......... Frederic
Schoenick, Gene ......... Shawano

Sexte, Charlene .......... Balsam Lake
Shakal, Glenn .......... Boyd
Shaw, William ........... New London
Shmel, Richard .......... Merrill
Skoug, Darrell .......... Chetek
Skoug, David ............. Chetek

Skroch, Allen .......... Independence
Smith, Richard .......... Roberts
Solie, John .............. Augusta
Sprenger, Frank .......... Hayward
Staiger, John .......... Hager City
Starr, Taloa .......... Centuria

Steber, John .......... Antigo
Stuber, Norman .......... Stanford
Susedik, Anthony ......... Ladysmith
Taubman, William ......... Shell Lake
Taylor, Janeth .......... Hudson
Teetzen, Daniel ......... Shawano

Thompson, Edward ...... Cumberland
Thorbus, Richard ...... St. Paul, Minn.
Titel, Russell .......... Green Bay
Turnquist, James .......... Greenwood
Veenendall, Mildred .......... Baldwin
Volkman, Fred .......... Chippewa Falls

Vorwald, Louise .......... River Falls
Vallesverd, Donald ......... Baldwin
Watrud, James .......... Clayton
Weiher, William .......... Bloomer
Wendt, Charles .......... Amery
Winans, Donald .......... River Falls

Wintermeyer, Elizabeth .......... Hudson
Woodbury, Ella .......... River Falls
Youngren, Orlan .......... Spring Valley
Zache, Carl .......... West Bend
Zemke, William .......... Suring
What is a sophomore? Pondered by many, this question is never really answered.

The freshman sees him as frightening at first with his jar of green paint and friendly later as soon as he has enough courage to talk without hesitation.

To himself, the sophomore is exasperatingly indefinable. He is now almost positive that the registrar will never allow him to take classes in his major. He is paralyzed and then stimulated by sophomore lit. Reading has become a nightly ritual. He is thankful for other sophomores in the same predicament.

The junior looks at the sophomore with that “he hasn’t quite made it” expression. Feeling far advanced as an upperclassman, he wonders when the sophomore will acquire some dignity and poise. The junior, so calm on the exterior, is still wondering how he ever withstood the sophomore traumas.

Seniors, having almost completely dismissed the sophomoric stage from mind, see the sophomore as another member of the college who drinks coffee in the cafe.

Teacher — the teacher smiles when asked about the sophomore. He has found in many sophomores an inexhaustible enthusiasm. The sophomore has discovered that classes are exciting and that teachers make it so. A new desire to read, to ask questions, to learn — is seen by the teacher — he thinks “this might not be the beat generation.”
Daft, Judith .......... River Falls
Dague, Lowell ........ Cumberland
Dawson, Robert .... River Falls
DeMarce, James ...... Spring Valley
Deppa, Jackie ........ Minneapolis, Minn.
Derlinger, Patricia ... Baldwin

Dicke, Earl .......... Red Wing, Minn.
Dougherty, James ...... Ettrick
Draeger, Joyce .......... Augusta
Drost, Michael ........ New Auburn
Durand, Michael N. St. Paul, Minn.
Durning, James ...... Hudson

Dusek, Darlene .... River Falls
Edin, Dale .......... Stockholm
Emerson, Dale ....... Red Wing, Minn.
Engenbrath, Karen .... River Falls
Enstad, Robert ........ River Falls
Erickson, Richard ... Barron

Farmer, Lois .......... Pipestone
Faulkner, Richard ... Woodruff
Feyereisen, Monica ... New Richmond
Fick, Ruth ............. Wilton
Filkins, Angele .... Newport, Minn.
Fischer, Faiton ...... Oconto Falls

Fisher, Michael ...... Stratford
Fisk, Jon ......... St. Croix Falls
Flanagan, Fred .... Wheeler
Fox, Frank .......... Waukesha
Frankenberg, Joe ...... Cameron
Franklin, Myles ...... River Falls

Freiberg, Marilyn ...... Spring Valley
Gatten, Karen ........ Chippewa Falls
Gease, Dennis .......... Stratford
Giese, Earl ............ Auburndale
Gilbertson, Dennis ... Spring Valley
Gilbertson, Judith .... Black River Falls

Gombold, Francis N. St. Paul, Minn.
Gorton, Daniel .... Glenwood City
Grant, Patricia ........ River Falls
Greenberg, Janice ...... Marshfield
Gropp, James .......... Spencer
Guise, David .......... River Falls

Halverson, Willard ... Glenwood City
Handlos, Wayne ...... Hudson
Hanson, Marvin ...... Menomonie
Harer, Thomas .... New Richmond
Harmann, Wayne ...... Algoma
Hartwig, Kathleen ... Hammond

Haugestuen, Douglas ... Cameron
Havlak, Harold .... Hillsboro
Heagle, Robert ...... Menomonie
Hei, Larry .......... Plum City
Helberg, Robert ...... Spencer
Heleges, Lennis ..... Independence
Helwig, Russell ........ Eau Claire
Hendrickson, Yvonne ........ River Falls
Hewitt, Clare ........ Plum City
Holman, John ........ Shell Lake
Holst, Clinton ........ River Falls
Hoogheem, Leonard ........ New Richmond

Horgen, Gordon ........ Stanley
Horne, Francis ........ Boyd
Hribar, Corrine ........ Park Falls
Hunter, Dorothy ........ St. Paul, Minn.
Hunter, Fredrick ........ St. Paul, Minn.
Huntley, Jackson ........ Grantsburg

Irwin, Roy ........ Cumberland
Jacobson, Bonita ........ Woodville
Jadinak, Nick ........ River Falls
Johnson, David J. ........ Hastings, Minn.
Johnson, Eugene ........ Frederic
Johnson, Lawrence ........ Luck

Johnson, William H. ........ Oconto Falls
Jorgenson, Dick ........ Glenwood City
Kinney, Edmond ........ River Falls
Kirk, Eugene ........ Cumberland
Klockeman, Carroll ........ Turtle Lake
Knipp, Marion ........ Clayton

Kochenderfer, Lois ........ Cochrane
Kok, Roger ........ Cambria
Kraemer, Erwin ........ Shell Lake
Kueckler, Joan ........ Herbster
Kukuska, John ........ Hudson
Kulzer, Robert ........ Hastings, Minn.

Kyu, Bai Sam ........ Seoul, Korea
Labassiere, Leon ........ St. Paul, Minn.
LaGrander, Ronald ........ Chili
Lamphier, James ........ Hudson
Lamke, George ........ Wonewoc
Laska, John ........ Rosholt

Lauber, John ........ Glenwood City
LeBreck, Maurice ........ Milwaukee
Lee, Russell ........ Amery
Lehman, Carroll ........ Mondovi
Lehman, Wayne ........ Baldwin
Lenander, Garwin ........ Clayton

Liebzeit, Eldon ........ Greenwood
Lindquist, Floyd ........ Baldwin
Linse, LaVerne ........ Mondovi
Livingston, Barbara ........ Middleton
Lueck, Lyle ........ Osceola
Lundberg, Janice ........ River Falls

Lutterman, Chester ........ Hudson
Lynch, John ........ Menomonee
Madis, David ........ Maiden Rock
Mallory, Gretchen ........ Hastings, Minn.
Mann, Jerome ........ Red Wing, Minn.
Manor, Bradley ........ Barron
Marske, Keith .......................... Cumberland
Marthaler, Eugene ....................... Boyd
Martin, Larry ............................ Arkansaw
Mathison, Lowell ......................... Roberts
Maxwell, Robert .......................... Red Wing, Minn.
McCullough, George ...................... St. Paul, Minn.
McEiver, Margaret ....................... Somerset
McEvoy, Michael ........................ Elm Grove
McKinney, Vernon ........................ Star Prairie
McNamara, Eugene ...................... Emerald
Meacham, James ......................... Spooner
Mehrkens, Suzanne ....................... Red Wing, Minn.

Meier, James ............................ Spring Valley
Mertens, Gerald ........................... Racine
Miller, Arlo ............................... Amery
Miller, Richard .......................... River Falls
Miller, William ........................... River Falls
Millis, Betty ............................. Black River Falls

Moe, Diane ................................ Glenwood City
Molle, Katherine ......................... Niagara
Montbrian, David ......................... New Richmond
Moore, David .............................. Lake Nebagamon
Morse, Marlene ............................ Siren
Negard, Donald ........................... New Richmond

Nelson, Charles ......................... Maiden Rock
Nelson, Gary ............................... Dallas
Nelson, James ............................. Ellsworth
Nelson, Robert ...................... Amery
Neuenfeldt, John ......................... Spencer
Norquist, Robert ......................... Diamond Bluff

Norrbom, David ......................... Wittenberg
Northrup, Marlene ....................... St. Paul, Minn.
Nosrati, Hassan ......................... Teheran, Iran
Nygard, Ann ............................... Hudson
Nygard, Mary .............................. Solon Springs
Olson, Gary ............................... Bayport, Minn.

Olson, Walter ............................ Woodville
O’Mara, Edith .............................. Knapp
Owens, Wilma ............................. River Falls
Paddock, Robert ........................... Augusta
Pape, Louis ............................... Centuria
Park, James ............................... Centuria

Pederson, Gail .......................... New Richmond
Pederson, Gary .......................... New Richmond
Peper, Charles ........................... Wanderosa
Petersen, Kurt ......................... St. Croix Falls
Peterson, Anita .......................... Spring Valley
Peterson, Darrell ......................... Luck

Peterson, Muriel ......................... Grantsburg
Peterson, Vincent ......................... Amery
Peterson, Virgil .......................... Ellsworth
Pierre, John .............................. N. St. Paul, Minn.
Pihlaja, Donovan ......................... Maple
Porfilio, Dan ............................. Wausaukkee
Poss, Jack ........................... Onalaska
Poukey, James ........................ Cumberland
Prodehl, Dan ........................ Somerset
Prohovnik, Walter ........................ Cable
Przek, Robert ........................ Sand Creek
Radosevich, Tracy ........................ Benoit

Reed, Carol ........................ Spring Valley
Reid, Roland ........................ Mahtomedi, Minn.
Ricci, Edmund ........................ Cumberland
Rice, John ........................ Wilton
Riley, James ........................ Stillwater, Minn.
Ristrom, Carl ........................ St. Paul, Minn.

Rogers, Virginia ........................ Barron
Rogers, Warren ........................ Barron
Rohl, Donald ........................ Prescott
Rorvick, Frank ........................ Luck
Rose, Barbara ........................ Cumberland
Rosenthal, Allen ........................ West Allis

Ruemmele, John ........................ Hudson
Ryan, Ralph ........................ Red Wing, Minn.
Sackett, Thomas ........................ Rhinelander
Sanford, Dennis ........................ Sheldon
Schaller, Maurice ........................ Galesville
Scheffer, Barbara ........................ Clam Falls

Schinke, David ........................ Red Wing, Minn.
Schlough, James ........................ Boyceville
Schmid, Karl ........................ Chilton
Schmidt, Frederic ........................ St. Croix Falls
Scholze, Gerald ........................ Humbird
Seeger, Mildred ........................ Prairie Farm

Seifert, Marlin ........................ Ellsworth
Seipel, Norbert ........................ Plum City
Serene, Dan ........................ Pepin
Skog, Leland ........................ Bay City
Skone, Ronald ........................ Cushing
Smith, Clyde ........................ Ellsworth

Smith, Henry ........................ River Falls
Snyder, Eugenia ........................ Wilson
Solie, Robert ........................ Barron
Stanek, Joseph ........................ Cadott
Steele, Thomas ........................ Hudson
Steinmetz, Richard ........................ Chippewa Falls

Stelter, Martin ........................ River Falls
Stern, Gerald ........................ Hastings, Minn.
Stewart, Charles ........................ River Falls
Stodola, David ........................ Shell Lake
Suennen, Mary ........................ Hudson
Swan, Richard ........................ Shell Lake

Swanson, Charles ........................ Luck
Taylor, Ronald ........................ River Falls
Teclaw, David ........................ Thorp
Thomas, Orron ........................ St. Croix Falls
Thompson, Eugene ........................ Ellsworth
Thompson, Leon ........................ Elmwood
Thompson, Marjorie .......................... Luck
Thompson, Roger .......................... St. Paul, Minn.
Thoreson, Robert .......................... River Falls
Thoreson, Wilma .......................... River Falls
Thurston, Philip .......................... Sparta
Todd, David .......................... Shell Lake

Toll, Dorothy .......................... Hudson
Tollander, Neil .......................... Luck
Tomhaye, John .......................... Red Wing, Minn.
Trainor, Thomas .......................... Menomonie
Trenda, William .......................... Bayport, Minn.
Truutschel, Carol .......................... Plymouth

Ukkola, Erland .......................... Maple
Utov, Karma .......................... Luck
Vanasse, Irvin .......................... Spring Valley
VanSomeren, Lloyd .......................... Baldwin
Vermillion, Robert .......................... Elkhorn
Vermillion, Russell .......................... Hastings, Minn.

Vollum, Peter .......................... Lake Bluff, Ill.
Wallen, Marjorie .......................... Clear Lake
Walters, Mary .......................... Durand
Waterhouse, Lynn .......................... Rice Lake
Webb, Howard .......................... Spring Valley
Webert, Donald .......................... Amery

Wernberg, Gayle .......................... Arpin
Weydt, Charles .......................... Plymouth
White, Patricia .......................... Clear Lake
Wiebusch, Hugo .......................... Red Wing, Minn.
Wiff, Patricia .......................... Ellsworth
Will, David .......................... So. St. Paul, Minn.

Winberg, Robert .......................... Stockholm
Wiskerchen, John .......................... Maiden Rock
Wolodko, Melinia .......................... Cameron
Wright, Karen .......................... Hastings, Minn.
Wynveen, Robert .......................... Baldwin
Zahorski, Kenneth .......................... Weyerhauser

Zoller, Sonja .......................... Bayport, Minn.
Freshmen...

The freshman comes to school; he's far away from home — perhaps he is the only one here from his hometown. He's scared! He looks about him. Everywhere strange faces. But soon these strange faces lose their unfamiliarity — confidence is regained. People are the same everywhere. A freshman has found other freshmen.

But all is not well — the sophomore has seen the freshman. Threats are frequent and Kangaroo Kourt becomes a reality. And just when college was becoming likeable, Fall quarter passes and soon the sophomore sees the freshman as a possible college student.

Juniors are busy but a green group of freshman cannot be long ignored. In one swift glance the junior sees a giggling, non-descript conglomeration which has not yet found its niche in college life.

The senior sits back and looks at the freshman with grudging nostalgia. There he was three short years ago. Perhaps it would be nice to do it all over again — this he says only because he is sitting back.

The one unchangeable factor in college — the teacher — views the freshman with dismay. Facing him he sees a relaxed group of glorified high school seniors, who expect him to "learn" them something.

Charles Swann, president, Carol Jennings, vice president, Herman Boettcher, treasurer, Gloria Grover, secretary.
Abley, Martin .......... Fall Creek
Abraham, Ann .......... Shaboygan
Agranoff, Robert ...... Minneapolis
Albrightson, Keith ...... Woodville
Al-Jabouri, Yousef .... Baghdad, Iraq
Amundson, Durwood .... Taylor

Amundson, Ronald ....... St. Paul, Minn.
Anderson, Burnell ...... Ellsworth
Anderson, Catherine .... Grantsburg
Anderson, Don ...... Nelson
Anderson, Gerald ....... St. Paul, Minn.
Anderson, Glenn ...... Osseo

Anderson, Lester .......... Arcadia
Anderson, Lorain .......... Shell Lake
Anderson, Mary Ann ...... Deronda
Anderson, Paul .......... Hudson
Anderson, Ronald ......... Pepin
Anderson, Sonja .......... Cameron

Appleby, Sandra .......... Anoka, Minn.
Axness, James .......... Arcadia
Baldwin, Jack .......... St. Paul, Minn.
Barney, Michael .......... Cornell
Bartzen, Frank .......... Sheboygan
Baumgarten, Arlyn ........ Tomah

Bayley, David .......... Waterford
Beeson, Robert .......... Hudson
Belisle, Jon .......... River Falls
Benson, Bonnie .......... Pepin
Benson, Caroline .......... Clear Lake
Benson, Roger .......... Glenwood City

Berg, Donna Lou .......... Almelund, Minn.
Berger, George .......... Denmark
Bethke, Robert .......... New Richmond
Bethke, William .......... Augusta
Beirbrauer, Paul .......... Osceola
Biederman, Perry ........ Durand

Bille, Judith .......... Luck
Bishop, Charles .......... Dallas
Bishop, Glen .......... Hammond
Biss, Norbert .......... Cornell
Bjurquist, Elliot .......... Stockholm
Blaisdell, Ernest .... Rush City, Minn.

Blank, James .......... LaCrosse
Blizek, Rene .......... Cadott
Bloedow, Marvin .......... Pewaukee
Blomberg, Garry .......... Lund
Boatman, David .......... Ellsworth
Bocksell, Leslie .......... Pepin

Boettcher, Herman ........ Bloomer
Bolder, Charles .......... Merrill
Bonner, Daniel .......... Barron
Bosman, Ronald .......... Hudson
Bourdags, Ronald .......... Bayport, Minn.
Brager, Erland .......... Alma Center
Braun, Jerome ........................................ Loyal
Brehm, Gerald ....................................... Colby
Brett, Robert ......................................... Spencer
Briles, Daphne ......................................... Ellsworth
Brill, James ........................................... Menomonee Falls
Brose, Lynn ............................................. River Falls

Brown, Mary Jo ........................................ River Falls
Bultman, David ......................................... Algoma
Burton, James ......................................... Burkhardt
Bulter, Earl ............................................... Ellsworth
Campos, Marcelia ....................................... Makaweli, Hawaii
Caplinger, Orvie ......................................... Greenwood, Ind.

Cardell, Donald ......................................... Ellsworth
Carlson, David .......................................... Stillwater, Minn.
Case, Alan ............................................... Warrens
Chap de Laine, Arlene .................................. St. Paul, Minn.
Chelberg, Lawrence ..................................... Amery
Christensen, Elaine ..................................... Withee

Christianson, Terry ..................................... Roberts
Clark, Harold ........................................... Pepin
Cook, David ............................................... Colby
Cooper, Lee ............................................... Evansville
Crockett, Bruce .......................................... Neillsville
Curtis, James .......................................... N. St. Paul, Minn.

Cushing, Jerry .......................................... Glenwood City
Czerwonski, Marlene .................................... Chetek
Dana, Wayne ............................................. New Hampton, Iowa
Dank, Lloyd ............................................... Fremont
Dantz, Gerald ............................................. Ladysmith
Daun, David ............................................... Chilton

Davidson, Phillip ........................................ Ellsworth
DeBoer, Douglas ......................................... Emerald
DeGraff, James .......................................... Marshfield
Derkson, Gary ........................................... Milwaukee
Derketh, George .......................................... Watertown
Derricks, Darryl ........................................ Denmark

DeSmith, Roger .......................................... Glenwood City
Diedrick, Dale ........................................... Athens
Doe, Howard .............................................. Clear Lake
Dorgan, Sue Carol ....................................... Rice Lake
Doty, Roger ............................................... Birchwood
Doyle, John ............................................... Bruce

Dravis, Leonard .......................................... Prescott
Drexler, Tony ............................................ Stratford
Drohman, Gary ........................................... Grantsburg
Drumy, James ............................................. Waupun
Ducklow, Arlan .......................................... Spring Valley
Ducklow, Dale ............................................. Ellsworth

Dunn, James ............................................. Waukesha
Durand, Ronald ......................................... Spooner
Dvorak, Dianne .......................................... Hudson
Eissle, John ............................................... Johnstown, Penn.
Engdahl, Charles ........................................ St. Paul, Minn.
Ertel, Glen ............................................... Hammond
Esswein, James ........................................ Boyceville
Evenson, Judith ......................................... Hudson
Evenson, Elmer ........................................... Blair
Evenson, Thomas ......................................... Hudson
Falkofskie, Tom .......................................... Ellsworth
Farmer, Roberta ......................................... Pipestone, Minn.

Filkins, James ............................................. River Falls
Finder, Earl .................................................. Johnson Creek
Finney, Michael .......................................... Lake City, Minn.
Fischer, James ............................................ Antigo
Fisher, Gerhardt .......................................... West Bend
Fisk, Eddie .................................................. St. Croix Falls

Flanum, Arvid .............................................. Deer Park
Flenite, John ............................................... Lodi
Flygstad, Allan ............................................ Barron
Flynn, Charles ............................................. Murdock, Minn.
Folz, Merlyn ............................................... Cameron
Foster, James ............................................... River Falls

Freeman, Bill ................................................ Birchwood
Friedmann, Robert ........................................ North St. Paul, Minn.
Gallum, Robert ............................................. Milwaukee
Gaynor, Suzanne .......................................... Webster
Gegen, Thomas ............................................. Hastings, Minn.
Gehler, Ronald ............................................. Chetek

Gerbozy, Martin .......................................... Mason
Gilbert, Lloyd .............................................. Hudson
Gilbertson, Joan ........................................... Barron
Gitter, John .................................................. Plymouth
Goodenough, Leroy ........................................ Rice Lake
Goodlad, Robert ............................................. New Richmond

Gorka, Edward .............................................. Boyd
Gorres, Shirley ............................................. Amery
Grassl, Margaret .......................................... River Falls
Grimm, Gary ............................................... River Falls
Gross, Bernard ............................................. Brainard, Minn.
Grove, Tom .................................................. Stillwater, Minn.

Grover, Gloria ............................................. Galesville
Gudmanson, Marlis ........................................ Spring Valley
Gulickson, Marilyn ....................................... Canton
Gunderson, Thomas ........................................ Spring Valley
Gustafson, John ............................................ Boyd
Gustafson, Mildred ........................................ Ellsworth

Hall, Clarence ............................................. Barron
Hall, Duane .................................................. Roberts
Halverson, Audrey ........................................ River Falls
Halverson, Jane .......................................... Menomonie
Handlos, Gerald .......................................... Centuria
Hansen, Norman ........................................... Green Bay

Hansen, Valerie ........................................... Clintonville
Hansen, William ........................................... Turtle Lake
Hanson, Beverly .......................................... Hudson
Harris, Yahya ............................................... Rezaieh, Iran
Harmon, Judith ........................................... Clear Lake
Harris, Meredythe ........................................ River Falls
Harrison, David ... Stillwater, Minn.
Hase, Fredrick ... Maiden Rock
Haug, Glen Adele ... Amery
Hay, James ... Lake Geneva
Hegenbarth, Oswald ... Barron
Heise, Howard ... Ellsworth

Helmer, William ... Beldenville
Helstad, Carlyle ... Ettrick
Hendrickson, Donald ... Balsam Lake
Hentsch, Carol ... Glenwood, City
Hentsch, Charlotte ... Glenwood, City
Herring, William ... River Falls

Hetrick, Darryl ... River Falls
Hexum, Maxine ... Cameron
Hildebrandt, Virginia ... Prescott
Hillestad, Glen ... New Richmond
Hilliard, Donald ... Mondovi
Hinke, Tom ... Chippewa Falls

Hinzman, Theodore ... Spring Valley
Hoog, Dan ... Tomah
Hofacker, Lucy ... Elmwood
Hofschuld, Howard ... Plymouth
Holden, William ... Hudson
Holle, Arthur ... New Richmond

Holman, Dale ... Shell Lake
Holmes, Kay ... Nekoosa
Holte, Frederick ... Strum
Holub, Jean ... Boyd
House, Roger ... St. Paul, Minn.
Hovde, Phillip ... Ellsworth

Hubin, Jim ... Shell Lake
Huebner, Carl ... Waukesha
 Hughes, Theodore ... Hayward
Hult, William ... St. Paul, Minn.
Husot, James ... Dallas
Husot, Jerry ... Chetek

Ihrke, Jon ... Roberts
Isaacson, Ronald ... Amery
Isaksson, Stewart ... Herbster
Jackson, Myron ... Luck
Jacobson, Charles ... Alma Center
Jelen, Christine ... Pepin

Jennings, Carol ... Mandavi
Jensen, Jack ... Amery
Jenson, Bonnie ... Elk Mound
Jenson, Duane ... Phillips
Johnson, David E. ... Bay City
Johnson, Donald ... River Falls

Johnson, Jack G. ... Stillwater, Minn.
Johnson, Jerome ... Newport, Minn.
Johnson, John K. ... Baldwin
Johnson, Judith C. ... Canton
Johnson, Leila ... River Falls
Johnson, Marlene ... Clear Lake
Johnson, Neil .............. Star Prairie
Johnson, Robert E. ........ Boyceville
Johnson, Timothy ........ Turtle Lake
Johnson, Wayne ............. Frederic
Johnston, John A. ........ Oconto Falls
Johnston, Rodney ........... Cameron

Johnston, Thomas ........... Roberts
Jones, Merlyn .............. Boyceville
Jonson, Pam ............... Red Wing, Minn.
Kaczor, Ruth ............... Thorp
Kaehtler, Henry ............ Clayton
Kahabka, Janet ............. Stockholm

Kapusta, Rosemary .......... Antigo
Karras, Nancy .............. Hudson
Katte, Kathleen ............. Hammond
Kauphusman, John .......... River Falls
Kelly, Paul ................ River Falls
Kelly, Peter ................. River Falls

Keown, Kenneth ............. Hammond
Kerkhove, Don ............... Bloomer
Kersten, Joyce ............. Hammond
Kilien, Daniel ............. N. St. Paul, Minn.
Kilien, Dennis ............. N. St. Paul, Minn.
Killian, James .............. River Falls

Kimmes, Thomas ........... Cannon Falls, Minn.
Klapel, Carol .............. Sarona
Kleckner, Gerald .......... Ellsworth
Klug, Richard .............. Merrill
Knief, Pauline .............. Star Prairie
Kotts, Jean Anne .......... River Falls

Kovnesky, Virgil .......... Pound
Kozub, Raymond ............ Hawkins
Kraft, Barbara .............. Minneapolis, Minn.
Kratchwill, Michael ........ Hudson
Kroeze, Roger .............. River Falls
Kusilek, Janet ............. River Falls

LaBrash, Robert .......... New Richmond
Labs, Roy ................ Menomonie
Lang, Russel ................ Loyal
Langer, Roger .............. Spring Valley
Larson, Gene ............... Milltown
Larson, Karen .............. Clear Lake

Larson, Kenneth ........... Winter
Lataula, Russ .............. St. Paul, Minn.
LeClaire, David .......... Stillwater, Minn.
Lewis, LaDonna ............ River Falls
Libby, Allen .............. Clayton
Lien, Marion .............. Beldenville

Lilienwald, Karl .......... New York, N. Y.
Lindahl, Richard .......... Stillwater, Minn.
Lindquist, Dennis .......... River Falls
Lindquist, Jean ............. Hager City
Lindsay, Larry ............. Mondovi
Litschke, Fred .............. Hastings, Minn.
Livingston, John ........... New Richmond
Livingston, Leonard .......... Pepin
Long, Mary ................. Tomah
Luepke, Jerry .............. Glenwood City
Lundberg, Gary ............. Osceola
Lunde, Irene ............... Conrath

Lundgaard, Stan .......... Beldenville
Lundmark, Gary ............ Balsam Lake
Mack, Gloria ............... Newport, Minn.
MacKnight, Warren .......... Eau Claire
MacNeil, Nancy ............ Rice Lake
McCullough, Sandra ...... St. Paul, Minn.

McGillis, Darrel .......... Ellsworth
McKeeth, Daniel ........... Galesville
McKinney, Joyce .......... Siren
McManus, Constance ....... Cornell
McMillan, Jean ............ Stillwater, Minn.
Madison, Rodney .......... Chetek

Manula, Jerry ............ Burkhardt
Mason, Elwood ............. Wausau
Mathison, Jon ............. Woodville
Mattson, Robert .......... Hoyt Lakes, Minn.
Mausolf, James .......... St. Paul, Minn.
Mayfield, Dexter .......... Knoxville, Tenn.

Mazuruk, Olga ............ Neillsville
Medow, Gerald ............. Wabeno
Meiers, Robert ............ Hastings, Minn.
Meister, Martha .......... Stillwater, Minn.
Melby, Neal ............... New Richmond
Mickelson, David .......... Hixton

Miller, Gene .............. Clinton
Miller, Lee ................. Bay City
Miller, Mabel .............. Tomah
Miniatt, Sylvia ............ Bruce
Monchilovich, Judith ...... Cumberland
Mondl, Eugene ............ Antigo

Monette, Beverly .......... New Richmond
Motley, Thomas ........... Alma
Mrotek, Arlyn ............. Loyal
Muller, Robert ............ Green Bay
Munson, Anita ............. Minneapolis, Minn.
Murphy, Carol ............. Ellsworth

Murphy, James ............. River Falls
Myers, Richard .......... Hastings, Minn.
Myhre, Carol ............... Hammond
Myren, Donald ............. Baldwin
Nelson, Barbara .......... New Richmond
Nelson, Dean .............. White Bear Lake, Minn.

Nelson, Diane ............ Star Prairie
Nelson, Sandy ............. Minneapolis, Minn.
Nevala, Merlin ............. Thorp
Newman, Darrell .......... Hudson
Nichols, David ............. River Falls
Nielsen, Beverly .......... St. Paul, Minn.
Nilson, Gloria  . Birchwood
Norden, Lowell  . Baldwin
Norderhaug, LeRay  . River Falls
Nordquist, Gordon  . Amery
Norquist, Richard  . Hager City
Obermueller, Albert  . Glenwood City

Olson, Donovan  . Clear Lake
Olson, Merlin  . Colfax
Olson, Orvin  . Grand View
Olson, Robert O.  . Spring Valley
O’Mera, Richard  . Eau Claire
Onesti, Donald  . Wittenberg

Ormson, Allen  . Barron
Ormston, Gary  . Grantsburg
Orr, James  . St. Croix Falls
Overman, Thomas  . Neillsville
Palesh, Gerald  . Wausau
Paulson, Jo Anna  . Red Wing, Minn.

Paulson, Sandra  . Red Wing, Minn.
Pearson, Marilyn  . Amery
Petersen, John  . New Richmond
Peterson, Barry  . Plum City
Peterson, Chlorn  . Danbury
Peterson, Gustav  . Holcombe

Peterson, Roger  . Lewis
Peterson, Donna  . Melrose
Phillips, Mary  . New Richmond
Piechowski, Michael  . Cumberland
Pitman, Galen  . Plum City
Pride, Thomas  . Osseo

Prochnow, Neal  . Gilman
Quast, Richard  . Neillsville
Radatz, Robert  . Minneapolis, Minn.
Randsell, Kenneth  . Grantsburg
Rankin, James  . Winter
Rasmussen, Elroy  . Chetek

Rauchnot, Marcellaine  . Hudson
Reardon, Gerald  . New Richmond
Reeck, Gordon  . Prescott
Reinhardt, Terras  . Nelson
Rice, John  . Ellsworth
Richardson, David  . Spring Valley

Richert, Charles  . New Richmond
Riley, Vonette  . Amery
Rineck, Sam  . Chippewa Falls
Riter, Judith  . River Falls
Rodewald, Jerome  . River Falls
Rogers, Michael  . Centuria

Rohl, Dora  . Roberts
Romsoo, Royal  . Barnebitt
Roth, Robert  . St. Paul, Minn.
Rotty, John  . Hastings, Minn.
Rudquist, Marlene  . Rush City, Minn.
Rued, Daniel  . Wautoma
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Rundhammer, Glenda    Star Prairie
Saadi, Abbass         Baghdad, Iraq
Samuelson, Judy      Hastings, Minn.
Sanford, Elroy        Ellsworth
Sazama, William       Colby
Schaffer, John         Clayton

Schiefelbein, Robert    Somerset
Schimmel, Joe         Eau Claire
Schmid, Nancy         Chilton
Schmidt, Lawrence      Loyal
Schmidt, Marion        Clintonville
Schmitz, Dennis        Minboro

Schmitz, James         Spooner
Scholz, Durwood        Plum City
Schweizer, Mary        River Falls
Schenk, James          Hudson
Sebion, Robert         Spring Valley
Segerstrom, James      River Falls

Seipel, Galen         Elmwood
Senft, Eldred          Milwaukee
Sharp, Jay             Antigo
Sheldon, Carolyn       Stockholm
Simmons, Wallace       Lodi
Simonson, Glenn        Taylor

Simpson, Jeffrey      Prescott
Skar, Thorvald         Edgewater
Skoug, Esther          Strum
Kow, Ardell            Luck
Smith, Charles          Beloit
Smith, Sylvia          Chippewa Falls

Smoke, Henry           Tomah
Solum, Nancy           Canton
Soule, Ardyth           Roberts
Spence, Russell        Spring Valley
Spiess, Robert         Glenwood City
Spriggle, Bruce        Bay City

Stack, John            St. Paul, Minn.
Stafford, Bruce        Arkansaw
Stell, Gary            New Richmond
Steen, Diana           Dallas
Steffenhagen, Judith    Red Wing, Minn.
Steffenhagen, Lois     Red Wing, Minn.

Stenberg, Warren       Blair
Stoflet, Sherman       Marshfield
Stoner, Sandra         Downing
Stromen, Sherman       New Richmond
Susedik, Edward        Ladysmith
Swendsen, Gerald       Cable

Swan, David             Waukesha
Swann, Charles          Neillsville
Swanson, Roger A.       Cushing
Swanson, Roger O.       Clear Lake
Swenson, Jeanette       Hudson
Thompson, John          Red Wing, Minn.
Not Pictured

Aber, John
Abend, Wayne
Anderson, Donn
Anderson, Larry
Anderson, Richard
Ames, Sue Carol
Ashby, James
Beach, LEROY
Beckon, Karen
Beeler, Bernard
Belford, Virginia
Belford, Kenneth
Bergquist, Jacqueline
Bergquist, Kenneth
Bergquist, Nancy
Beyl, Carolyn
Blagen, Ronald
Britton, Elwood
Bursik, Jake
Carrison, Gerald
Coons, Paul
Cotter, Michael
Cotter, Terrance
Cushing, James
Cuskey, Thomas
Dav, Paul
DeMars, Allen
DePalma, Eugene
Dunne, Duane

Driscoll, William
Fraser, Steven
French, Harvey
Fowler, Walter
Frost, Donald
Gilbertson, Larry
Goins, Kenneth
Goodwin, Joe
Hastings, Albert
Hale, William
Hanneman, Bonnie
Hanson, Roger
Helm, Dale
Hiscox, Charles
Hilde, Roger
Hoefle, Beverly
Hooper, Barry
Huson, Carl
Ingalls, William
Jahnke, Myrtle
Jensen, Joy
Johnson, Charles
Johnson, Douglas
Johnson, Elroy
Julien, Larry
Junkman, John
Kahl, James
Kelly, John
Kennall, James
Kilmer, Jon
Klett, Martin
Klotzbuecher, Lee
Kluck, Martin
Knut, Marilyn
Kochenderfer, Gary
Kochenderfer, Robert
Kolstad, Tigor
Kottke, Thomas
Kruger, Richard
Kusiek, Diane
Lautsch, Donald
Lange, Richard
Larson, Berlin
Lemmling, Gary
Lindblom, Robert
Linehan, Daniel
Lins, Larry
Lorettz, Duane
Lord, Oliver
McDonnell, Max
McGarvey, Robert
Maloney, Doyle
Margotta, Robert
Mark, Burke
Marlett, Mary
Mauers, James
Melstrom, Donald
Metzger, Raymond
Nelson, Bruce
O'Connor, Patrick
Oebster, Bernette
Oebster, Loretta
Olson, Arthur
Peterson, Ronald

Potter, Virginia
Prince, Danny
Cureshi, Iqbal
Ripley, LaVern
Roberts, John
Ronbeau, Carol
Szabo, John
Schafer, Roger
Schroth, Donald
Sekaray, George
Sheid, Fanchan
Simon, James
Slag, Robert
Snow, Warren
Socha, Sylvester
Sorensen, James
Sorensen, Kenneth
Swanson, Gary
Traxler, James
Trinrud, Philip
Trit, Harold
Ueland, Lowell
Vandeker, David
Vick, Edward
Vlahakis, Michael
Wagenbach, Gary
Weber, Allen
Wilcox, Mary
Winham, John
Wolff, Francis
Zammit, Clyde
Zirbel, Ronald
This year we saw the death of four men who made great contributions to our campus. Some of us were well-acquainted with these men as personal friends and advisors, others recognized these figures on campus and felt their influences in various areas.

Raymond L. Garnett of the education department died suddenly in November. He came to the college in 1949 as Director of the Two-Year Elementary Program. Dr. Garnett was also in charge of the Secondary Education program. He supervised placement of practice teachers and advised them during this period of teaching. He was known for his devotion to education and the advancements he made in regard to the two-year elementary program.

Serving as Regent for the college since 1953, Herman T. Hagestad died of a heart attack late in January. An engineer, he was instrumental in the progress of the Building Program of the college. Mr. Hagestad worked in close cooperation with many of the contractors on college projects. He was especially interested in and promoted the building of the new Union. Higher education in Wisconsin was one of his main concerns and as Regent he was able to activate this interest.

Professor John M. May, director of the Division of Agriculture from 1918 to 1958, died in April after being ill several weeks. Mr. May came to River Falls a year after the Agriculture department was established and was responsible for much of its present development. Forty-four years of service and devotion to his field, students and the community, made John May a highly respected and well-liked man.

Coming to River Falls in 1915 as a bacteriology and mechanics instructor and later becoming Registrar of the college, Edward J. Prucha was a man known to everyone on campus and in the community. Retiring as Registrar in 1958, he continued on as a part-time instructor until his death early in January, 1959. Mr. Prucha’s greatest interest was students. And as a teacher and as registrar he worked mainly with students — helping and encouraging whenever and wherever he could. It is doubtful whether Mr. Prucha could be forgotten by a single student who came into contact with him.
Meletean
SOUND SKETCHES of 1959

Part 1
K80W
5714

Wisconsin State College at River Falls
RR-125A
45 RPM

“Rural Life Conference”, Secretary Benson
“Homecoming”, Crowning of Queen Mary Dougherty
“España Rhapsody”, Concert Band
“Political Conference”,
Lucey-Jasper Debate
Narrator and Recorder: Dan Negard
Regal Recorders
Minneapolis, Minn.
Meletean
SOUND SKETCHES of 1959

"A Bit of Dixie", Jazz Concert
"Elizabeth the Queen", Carol Naiberg, Mike Dodge
"Winter Carnival", Talent Show Winner
"Memories of 1959", Pres. E. H. Kleinpell
"God Bless America", Choir
Regal Recorders
Minneapolis, Minn.